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Associate Professer of Ciinical Medicine, University of Toronto; Physician Toronto

Gencral Hospital.

The treatment of typhoid fever which is in generai use at the
present tinte might be designated an expectant and sympto-matie
iiiethod. We ýallow, in a way, the disease to ''run"~ its course, but,
by treating thec patient and protecting the various organs anid tis-
sues Of the body, hope to mitigate thc effeet produced by thec dis-
case process, and to prevent aucidents and complications. In carry-
ing this ouf one should keep in mmid the nature of the diseaseý, the
Inanner in which the bacillus of Eberth proýduces thec various mani-
festations, and, also, the pathogeliesis of the complications.

Typhoid fever begins as a general infection--baci1Iemia. In-
decd, the general infection has been known to exist before flic inci-
dence of fever. Iîowcver, most of the manifestations of the disýease
are 'lot caused directly by thec specifle bacîlli, but by endofoxins
liberatcd by their solution. Thus we have two caus-afive agents of
sympfoms, namely, a bacillemia and an endofoxemia. In addition
"'ne mniglif add a third or rather a group of agents, composed of flie
various bacteria, such as pncumococcus, streptococcus, etc., which
cause secondary infections. One miglit illustrate ýthese relation-
ships by means. of the followingû table:

Bacillemia-Roscala, meningitis, cholecystitis, osteomYelitis',
broncho pncumonia and lobar pneumoliia.

Endotoxemia-Fevcr, headache, dry tongue, disturbance of
digestion, diarrhea, meteorism, engorgement and neerosis
of Peyer 's patches and solitary follicles, ulceration of jutes-

r Eend at the meeting of the Ontario Medical Asýociatiofl, June, 1911.
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tine, intestinal perforation, low biood pressure, cardiac
weakness, dicrotie pulse, arteritis, niyocarditis, delirium,
stupor, treiner an(1 meniingisni.

Secondary In-fectionls-l'ueuinon ia, broncho-pncumnonia, s-epsis.
0f course a relatiouship exists betweeu these groups as the

bacillemia gives risc to the endotoxemia, which, itself, no do'ubt,
predisposes the patient to secondary infections.

The advantagcs to be gain cd by kecping this classification in
mind whulc dctermnining on the treatinent of a case is that our
methods arc likely to be more rational. For instance, in fighiting
the bacillemia one can understand the benefit to be derivcd from
quietness, fresh air and the selection of a dietary in keeping with
the assiinilative powers, of tlie patient, bccause tlhese measures
should tend to increase the resistane of the body against the
bacilli, but onc cannot understand how' starvation for a wcckl, as
advoeated by some, eau be of service. -The giving of any vaccine,
scrum or drug whýich will increase the antîbodies of the blood is
rational.

From theoreticai considerations typhoid vaccine should be of
value as a preventive measure and clinical ob)servations appear to,
support this view. As a curative agent, howevcr, there does not
appear to be any evidence to show that it is of any value. Again,
the giving of any drug which will increase the antibodies of the
blood is rational therapy. Smith (Lancet, Nov. 10, 1910) reports
that the administration of quinine inereases the opsonie index of
patients with in-fections fevers. If this be truc, the giving of
quinine in typlioid fever would be rational therapy.

The importance of having a substance whieh will inerease the
poteney of the antibodies in the blOod is wcll illustratcd by the
fact that in cases of relapse, a condition in which one would
expeet the bactericidal substances of the hlood to hiave l)cdn aug-
mentcd l)y the primiary attack, a fatal termin'atioa is uneommon.
In 1,236 cases of typhoid fever treated at the Toronto Geucral
Hlospital durinig six years ending Septeînbcr 3Oth, 1910, there wcre
65 relapses, of whi-ch only one died. In the fatal1 case the course
of the fever was unusual and the temnperature was normal for
barely 24 hours prcceding the relapse.

Again, in the treatment of bacillemia if one had au antiscptic
which when, administered intcrnally would exercise a germicidal
action in the blood, as mercury and salvarsan do in syphilis, its
exhibition wou.ld be correct, but the principle of giving intestinal
antisepties for the saine purpose is uttcr]y unsound.

In the treatment of the endotoxemia Of tYPhoid, if we believe
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that the endotoxins are exereted in the urine, the giving of large
quantities of water by the mouth or rectum is invariably indicated
in the early stages of the disease. In the later stagces it may also
be indicateýd, but there are a number of con train dicationls, sueli as
hemorrhage, early syniptunis of perforation, and cardiac weakness.
The last mentioned has not reeeived the attention it deserves, ats it
is mY belief that, freýquently, large quantities of water are given, inl
a routine manner throughont the course of the disease, whieh pro-
cedure in cardîce weakness miglit produee pulnienary stasis. This
1 have observed in practice. It should also be remernbered that in
rnany fevers there is frequently a tendeney to retention of water,
'whieh s'hould be taken into aeeotunt inl determin-ing upeni the quan-
titY Of water to give a typhoid patient, espeeially one suffering
from cardiac weakness.

-Again, if we believe that endotoxins arc exarýeted into thec intes-
tines, the exhibition of laxatives or possibly rniild catharties is sound
in princîple, espeeîally in the-early stage of the disease. Clinical
experience, I thinki, supports titis viw It is unneeessaryT for me to
mention that the profession are not a unît with regard to the use
of Purgatives iri the treatrnent of typhoid. Some advoeate strong
cathartics produeing eight or ten evaeiiations in twenty-four heurs.
This, I thinli, is wrong because it disturbs digestion, may depress
the patient and possibly precipitate hemorrhage or perforation.
On the other biand, there arc athers who neyer use a laxative after
the -nin-th or tenth' day of the disease for fear of producing betnor-
rhage or perforation, but make use of a simple enerna once a day
to eInptY the lower bowel. They believe that a laxative per rectum
iS less dangerous than one per os, aithougli both increase peristalSis
of the whoie intestine.

For niy part, in mild cases, I amn aceusýtomed te order an enema
everY miorning after the nin'th day of the disease, although 1 believe
there is praetîeally no danger in administering a laxative f0 a
Patient who shows no manifestations of bemorrhage or intestinal
Perforation. In highly toxie cases 1 feel that a laxative or simple
Purgative is preferable because it is more likely to diminish the
endotoxeiitia. In mny practice I frequently make use of castor oil
followed in two hours by an enema. Haif an oune~ of the oil is
given every morning. This is followed in two hours by an enema of
2 drachms of turpentine, 4 ounces of olive oil and 2 ources of soap
solution, administered with a barrel syringe. Haif an hour later
a simple enema is given, which, as a rule, produces a free ýevacua-
tion. with very little disturbance to the patient. The advan'tage of
this eombined method is that a better eleansing of the whole intes-
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tine takes place, which is essential. because we know in typhoid

fever typhoid bacilli are frequently present in the bile and upper

intestinal tract. If one uses an enema alone, this eleansing of the

upper bowel ig not obtained to the saine extent. In hýighly toxie

cases, therefore, 1 should advise the giving of castor oul every morn-

ing as a means of diminishing the endotoxemia, and, I thînk, clinical

experience will support this method. With regard to the danger

of hemorrhage and perforation after the administration of a mild

purgative, I wish to eall attention to the fact that both these acci-

dents are essentially due to ulceration, whicb itself is the resuit of

endotoxemia. 1 miglit also mention that with thc daily administra-

tion of a purgative, associated with careful dieting, cne is able to

control. meteorismf, a complicationl which, if associated withi

hexnorrhage, frequently makes the treatment of the latter manifes-

tation very difficuit îndeed. The explanation of this is probably

that a contracted intestine tends to stop the bleeding.

In the consideration of the subjeet of secondary infections I

shall limit my rem'arks to one or two suggestions in the preventing

of lobar pueumonia and broncho-pneumonia, two of the most seriouis

complications.
First I should mention that lobar pneumonia occurring in the

course of typhoid fever is generally due to a secondary infection,

rarely to the typhoid bacillus. Its genesis should therefore býe gen-

erally the samne as that lobar pn-eumonia occurring as a primary

* disease. In pn.eumonia caused by the pneuixnococeus we are agreed

that exposure is a predisposing cause. The question is-does the

samne ever uiccur in the pneumouia occurring as a complication of

typhoid? 1 should not like to inake a definite statement in auswer

to this, but 1 arn inclined to the view that exposure is a not uncoin-

mon causative factor.
The consideration of the prevention of hroncho-pneumnorna is

beset with great difficulties. The post-mortern examination of

typhoid patients shows that broncho-pneumonia is generally asso-

tiated with hypostatie pueumonia, and üHinical experience wouîld

appear to indicate that the hypostatie is nsually the priînary affec-

tion. If this be true then we should pay especial attention to the

treatment of pulmonary stasis and eardiac wea'kne'ss. The exhi-

bition of strychnine, camphor and other eardiac stimulants might

aid in preventing this complication.

I wish now to, eal attention to Some points in the treatment of

special symptoms and manifestations. This is a very important

part of the therapy of typhoid fever. In the consideration of this

subjeet I think one gets eonsiderable benefit froîn the study of the
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prognostic value of the varions manifestations and complications,
because the know-ledge so obtained tends to miake one mrore active in
the prevention of dangerous conditions andl in their treatmnent at
their incipieney. The following, is a Iist of sorne of the manifesta-
taOns and complications which should, 1 think, be looked upon as
danger signais:

Iligli Plever-The degree of Lever is of great importance ini
Prognlosis. In cases charaeterized l)y low or moderate degree of
Lever the prognosis is genierally favorable. If tAie teinperature does
flot reach the hieiglit of 1W4 F. I should sýay that the ifl<rtality .-
less tban 2 per cent. On the other liant, lîigh fever, especially if
UnaeeOMpamîied lv inarked remissions andi difficuit týo lower by
hydrotherapy, is 'a dangerous sign.

Dry Toilgue.-This should on]y be eonsidered a danger signal
wVhen' the whole dorsuni is dry.

Diarrhea.-. cases in which care is excrcised in thc seleetion
of a dictary, diarrhea is not a commofi sym-ptom even in severe
infections, but when present under sucli conditions it is always a
dangerous si,

Metcorismii.--Distension of the abdomen is generally present in
typhoid fever, being caused partly by fermentation or ])tUtrefacýtion
If food and partly by disturbance of the neuro-mnuseulai apparatus
of the intestine. The first canse can be remnoved to a great extent
by treatmnent, but the second, bcing (lue to endotoxeij, cannot be
iînflueced by treatmnent to the saine extent. Mj\eteoriîsin, therefore,
Uf'lînluen'eed to any marked extent by treatiinent should be con-
Sidered a danger signal. I might add that markcd ieteorism asso-
eiated with hernorrhage mnakes a speeially dangerous coinbinatiofl
of symptoms.

Deliriun.-This is a coinimon symptom iii sev'ere cases. The
mnanifes'tation, becomes miore unfavorable if aceompanied by in-
s4OinnIia, and especially if tininýfluenýeed by hydrotherapï.

Spastieity of Musles-This is a very danigerous manifestation.
It mnay be due to meningitis, exudation or purulent, caused by the
typhýOid bacillus, but is generally tbe resuit of an inflammation of
the neninges without exudatiorn-ieniigism.

Hligh Rate of Pulse.-In typhoid fever the rate of pulse rela-
tive to, the temperature is slow, partîcularly in the early stages of
the disease. A high rate, say about 115, indicates a disturbaniee
of the nervous mechanisin of the heart or niyocarditis, and shoulti
be eonsidered a dangerous sign.

I-ligh Rate of Respiration.-This is a danger signal of first-rate
imnportance becaus-e it suggests the presenee oý a pueflmollia. IIow-
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ever, a reýspiration rate of 30 may bie due to the fever and endo-

toxemnia. If pulmonary stasis is also present, then a higher rate is

not uncoînmon, but with a remission of the temperature the fre-

quency of the respirations inaterially diminishes.
Intestinal leinorrhage.-T1P profession, are not in accord with

regard to the prognostic value of this, manifestation. In somne case-,

the condition of the patient improves immediately followitig a

hemorrhage, and it lias been suggYested that this is due to dimini-

ishied endotoxeinia caused by the loss of blood. This is observed so

frequently in practice tliat there can be no donbt of its truth. In

many cases, howevcr, hiemorrhage produccs no appreciable improve-

ment, and the manifestation is soon followed by others of more

serious import,' sucli as sytoiptoinis of eardiac failure or intestinal

perforations.
Pain. in Abdomen.--Thîs is a very important symptom of intes-

tinal1 perforation. The presence of abdominal pain shouild, there-

fore, be a danger signal and an indication for a thorough and pro-

longed examination of the patient.

In this paper 1 shaîl only eonsider the treatmient of the first-

men-tioncd danger signal, namely, high fever.

The treatment of fever is, I think, an important part of the

therapy of ty-phoid fever. There are probably two reasons why

this is the case: First, higli fever is usually a sign of severe infec-

tion'; and second, a higli degrce of fever probably causes disturýb-

ances of mctabolism, nervons system, etc., irrespective of the origin

of the fever. In, the treatment of the manifestation it is well,

therefore, to try to diminish the intensity of the endotoxem-ia and

to use racans to prevent the temperature running at a higli level.

I have already referred to the general priniciple of treating the

endotoxemia. These, unfortunate]y, applied in severe infections,

have generally very littie effect on, the course of the teinperature.

In thesc cases. one has to (ICpend npon more direct antipyretie

methods-suWeh as eold. baths, sponges and antipyretic drugs. It is

not my intention in this papcr to consider at length thc advantages

and disadvantages of cold baths or sponges in time treamnto

fever. I shall mercly mention my belief, which I think is that of

most physicians, that external hydrotherapy is the niost valuable

therapeutie mreasure -we possess in the treatmcnt of typhoid. IIow-

ever, there may be a dîfference of opinion as to the manner in

which the beneficial effeet is brouglit about. Soine contenid that, a

reduction of temperature bas littie to do with it, but the benefit is

essentially due to, the imnproved state of the nervous, respiratory

and cardiovascular systeni and to inereased exeretion of endo-

toxins. At the beiglit of the attaek, in severe cases, cold baths fre-
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quently liave littie influence on the temperature, and these physi-
c'ans fInaintain that this is an unimportant consideratiofi. My
belief is that thiis is incorrect. Aecording to my experielCe the
mnorta]ity is mue1î higher in cases in which the fever is iLininflucnced
k> any extent by cold baths or sponges than in those in whîeh it is
readiy dimnjnshed by the saine ineasures; and it is probable that
the high fever in itself, without considcring- its origfin, is an im-
Portant cause of this difference. in support of this contention I
Wish to eall attention to the fact that, ai:thougli the tcmperatiire of
typhoid lever is frequently bigh, it is usually unstable in eharacter,
bein,, more re-adily influenccd by cold baths or antipyretie drugs
thian the fevers of inost other infections. For instance, 3 to 5
grains, of acetyl-salicylic acid (aspirin) ýevery four hours will in
Most cases produce a marked reduction, in the temperature. Is it
floDt probable, therefore, that the benefit derivedl froin external
bYdrotherapy in the treatment of typboid lever is partly dependent
UPon the readiness of the temperature to be influeneed by suecb
treatment? If this is truc, it seems to me thiat it is rational in cases
characterizeâ by high lever, say above 104' F., in which we are
unatble to influence the temperature by hydrotherapeutie measures
at Our command, to bring to our aid an antipyretie drug. For this
Purpose I prfe acetyl-salicylic acid (aspirin) because it is suffi-
en'tly effective in small doses gcnerally 3 to 5 grains, rarely 6 to

7, CV'erY four hours-and at lie saine time does not alter the blood
pressure and rarely produces any deleterions action. In the ad-

niistration it is important to limit the quantity to the minimum
dosage, associated with sponging tebody, which wilmoderate the
feyer raýther than bring it to a 10w love1, because a temperature at
the h-eight of the disease.ý fromn 102' to 104' F. may bie helpful
rather than harmiful. I usua]Iy commence by ordering 3 grains
of the drug to bie given every 'four hours and that each dose bç
followed in hall an hour by a eold sponge, as in this way one com-
bines the antipyretie agents. If this dosage dees not produce the
des-ired effeet the quantity of driig should be increased until sufl-
cient action is obtained.
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*CANADIAN PUBLIC JIFALTII ASSOCIATION.

First Annuai Meeting, Montreal, Dec. 13tà, 141h, l5th, 1911.

His Royal l-lighness. the Duke of Connaugbt, on1 the eveuing of

Deceniber 13th, 1911, inauguraited the first Congress of thc Cana-

dian Public Ilealti -Association, and in the course of a lengthy

speech eniphasized the greait nec'd for the improvemnent of the, public

health of the Dominion by the supply of pure water, by proper

methods of sew-age dispoýsai, by 1eseiing infant mortafîty, anid by

a greater general attention to inatters of hygiene.

Preinier Borden xvas present, and hcartily cndorsed th,( aims of

the association, saving be did riot think the iFederal Government

had done enough in the past to proteet the public heailth. Hon.

Mr. i\lartin BurreH. ' Minister of -Agriculture, went furthcr, and

hinted at the carly estal)lislinient of a departnicnt at Ot'tawa, for

dealing with the public healtli, whule Sir tomner Gouin to]d of the

projeet for dividing the Province of Quebe into, ten districts,

wh.ich plan was only yesterday adopte-d by the Provincial Board

of IJcalth; each in charge of a qualified hygienie expert, and

another projeet for -estahlishing a provincial hospital. for

consumnptives.
The Duke of Connaught was accompanied by the I)uchess, and

by Prirlcess Patrieia, and. thcre xvas a largc gathcering of cniincnt

physicians and prominent eitizens to groet liimi. The meeting tooic

place in the Royal Victoria College.
Dr. T. Starkey presided, and those pres-ent includeKd: Premnier

and Mrs. Borden, Sir Tiomas and Lady Shaughinessy, Sir James

Grant (Ottawa, Dr. T. Starkcy, Sir William and Ladiy Van Horne,
lion. -Martin Burreli and Mrs. ]3urrell, Principal and MN.J>teron,
Premier and Lady (louini, Arclibishop Bruehcsi, Dr. Fishcr (New

Brunswick), Dr. Coulter (Toronto), Dr. Iliggills, (Ottawa,), Dr.

Shepherd. Cap-t. Worthiingto o, 1)r. Johiin 0,l C2ol. Carlton Jon es

(Ottawa), Lt. Ramisay, Chief .Justice Sir Meibourne Tait anuJ Lady

Tait, Justice and Mrs. Archer, Canon Dauth, M\ayor Guerin, Miss

Guerin, Capt. Gucrin, Bishop Farthing and Mrs. Farthing, Archi-

deacon Norton, Aid. andi Mrs. Dandurand, Lansing Lewis,, Lt-Col

Burland, Dean Adams, Clarence 1. dc Sola, and Mrs. de Sola,
Dr. A. P. and Mrs. Laberge, Dr. Lachapelle, D. MecNiehioil and

Mrs. MeNieholi, T. Chase Casgrain and Mrs. Casgraini, Jsricand

*montreal Star report.
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Mrs. Greenshields, Lýt.-Col. E. M. and MýLrs. Renouf, Dr. T. and, MI-s.

Starkey, Dr. Adamîi, -Milton Ilersey, Prof. and Mrs,. Porter, Senator

and Mrs. J. T. B. Casgrain, Il. B. Aines, M.P., andi Mrs. Ames,

Aid. an'd Mlrs. [luthierford, Dr. and Mrs. 13icekadler, Miss Ilurlbatt,

Camîpbell Lane, E. Fabre Surveyer and 1'%rs. Surveyer. Dr.
Louis Laberge, Dr. Duncan Anders-on (Toronto), Dr. Monti-

zambert (Ottawa), Mr. Aircl Murray (Toronlto), Dr. I)ouglas, I)r.

Hodgetts (Ottawa), Major Lorne Druni (Ottawa), Dr. George

Portýer (Toronto), Dr. McCullougli (Troronto), and Dr. -Adain

Wright (Toronto).
Dr. Starkey, in o.pering the proeeediflgs, expressed the greiit

Pleasure it gave hiai to wclcoînc Tbeir Royal IIiglinsses, in the

naine Gf Cajnadianj Publie Tfeial Ass,-ociation. The Dulke of Coni-

naugh'bt, lie said, would not only l)C a patron of the Association inl

the usual sesbut intendced to take a very active infterest in

Santatonand in the affalîs of the Association. Tb'e firs't vie-

President, Lord Stratheoana, also took a practical interest in the

Association, and bcd sent, quite unsolieited, a cheque for $2,5W0

for its funds, while Premier Borden waLs the second vice-presidCflt,

and the CoImmiisýsion on Conservationl gcave the Aocainits mlost

cordial support.
ThIc prii-narv ajmni of the Association was the diffusion of saniitarY

knowledk-c. To tbis end, they i-nust ind-nee the public to join then,

and to take an active part iin lie workç, and get, the laymen. to C0-

OPerate With the, profe,,sitona! mien wbio gave their lives to flic s-tidy

of the prnbleiin. of sajnitatian.

The d uk:fCnagt who bcad a vcry cordial r.option,

saId'1 desire first of ail to'express nîjy dc-ep s.àtis.faction. at bcing

pre.sent at tis nwting, wbieh iaus been aled torriyo th~ve 

awaiting solution in Canada, none is s0 important ta W ifl( a

tat of thc liealtbi of its inhlabitants, botI aduits and infants. It

is a subieet which affects every one of us individflally, and we owe

it to Ourselves and to the rising generation to sec that conditions are

imiproved as far as lies within our power.

Public, bealth is a question wliiel riscs above all polities, and

it is the duty of the wNbu1e nation ta join in Proinoting the, abjects

of tlw Associ ation wl'icî is niow gathercd bere.
The urgent necessity for improvenent in existing conditions 15

forc-ed on our attention bythe reportso epidemics, of typboid',

diPlitheria, and smallpox, wbiel occur ail too freclfeflY, in the

pressý, and by tIc s;tlldv of statisties of infant, nortality in your

great cities. "The aiimas and objects of tilis Association, as outlined
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hy thýý Iresideiit, are most commenidable, and the idea of expan'ding
the mcmr-ibcrs4hip s0 as to iinlde ail kinds of workers; in the demain
of sanitation is a wi.se euie, becausc se nîany of the general. publie
outside, these prefessiowal mnen actually eng-aged in sanitation work

are bee'n yxrem interested, and w'euld glaly wec e any
ineans whereby they could leari-1 the better to conserve the pu-blic
bealth.

Suelî inforrmation ean oniy be obtained frein experts, and it is
at cengresses sue1i as these that. opportuniities arc given for receiv-
ing and imiparting instruction. Many of the general publie are
Iaberingr under thc dcl usiori that te avoid epidicîies and to bring
health iute their daily ]ives tbey must be equipped wvitli de-op
scientifie knewledge. rJhat is a tetally erreneous idea. Profound
hi.owledge and deep rescarcli on the part of the scicntists are
requircd in order to arrive at logical and exact resuits in the field
of hygicuie, but these rcsults and their application to our daily lives
are profouind]ly simle and straiglitforward.

As an educational movement, tlie Associat:ion is of parar-nount
importance, for what education or knowledge is se important as,
that of lea-rning how to obtain health by avoiding and preventing
disense, and se obtaining a sound body iu which. te clothe a souflo
mmnd? Thus the healthy upbringing of children in their homes and
in the schools is a point of the most vital interest to everyene.
This question o-f the ediucation of children in hygienie îuatters
lias been undiertaken more or less in inost, euntries, but a great,
deal still rciuains te be dene in that direction. Attention must be
given, net se iueh, te the taskç itself, as te the gcneral. routine of
the daily life.

Ilavinig securcd iii this, Association the means of tcac'hîuiiig the
public, weliave te ýonisidier how be-st te apply this teaching in order
to get the be.st value eut of it. Everything secînis te peint te the
educatien of thec cemiiug generatioin as the hcst field for our emergy.
While thc yonng are being iustructcd, these of their parent.s who
are desireus of leariîing will býe able to (Io se ut wc shialj net waste
our time hy compcting against that obstinacy atud aîatliy which in
grewn peop)le so ofteu takes exp)reýs.sion in the faîil,]iar sa in,

«'Let tjhin.gs aloiue. What wiis guocI enougli fer eur fathcrs is
ged enoughi for us."'

Vhat vasý g'ood enough fer the last gencraitien is net goyd
enough for the l)rcsent. On the land where Otitawa ne.w stands
Indians werc sealping one anether a hund'rcd yea.rs ago, but whio
would he seo rash as te pretend tha.t sanitary ,onditions, hiave neot
clhanged sinee then? In these days pure water and pure, air were
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ufliversai ini Canada, 'lli growth of the great citios an11tithe settie-

milent.s has aitered tlhis state of things for the aggliflrfttiOn Of

People is inevitablv aiceomiiei(,d by the Feeds of disese.

Whîle o tue sujeot of crowded settlO1li(,fts, lo1t nie 'aYo

giad 1 arn 0 heuar of thie gardon eity inovement having been

tatdhre in Cana,-da, and 1 trLst it mia.y meet wjth th secs

it so richly dosorveýs. To provide decent houmes for the people ont-

side the congested districts is a sure stop in the direction of the

imuprovement of t'le public lîealthi, and I have no he-sitation in

recommeîxding the gardon eýity iiovceet musOt straflgly te YOur

favorable consideration ani support. It m-ili gelm far towardis mini-

rnisýi11g the difficulties on thic score of heaith which are moet witli in

Places whore the population is inceeslfg ait a rate ont of propor-

tionl te the aceomnuodation previded for t'hein.

Speaking of sanitatien in eonnection -wit.h ehildireni, thle thOught

naturally arises of the mnovenient, staLVted in noarly ali conntries,

to reduce the terrible infant aîortality whielh is seo preValOTit every-

where. It is gratifyingf ta know tlîat this tepie, as, w-eli as those

reiating to the hygienie w'eli-being of ehildiren, is going to receive

the attention of this Congress.

Agiit is a mnatter cf congratulation that, aniongohrer

iportanit questions rclating te the welfare of the people to be

driscussed, are sitch questions as sewage disposai, the supply of

pure dril<ing xv terlte boilnillg of the working claLsses, ec i

tiieSe arc extremýely urgent. and affect the welfaire of large maSSes

cf the population of Canada. iefrttohvbcuwse urgent

that action of sonie kind is onlterinpiatKd both by thet Federal an'l

Pro'vincial Govermîjrett, jgngby the quie.tiotiS brotiglîýt 11P in

the legisiatnros, and doubtleý,s anything tcnding taO the salution of

thlese problenis, that may ho brouglit out of thiis mneeting, xwill 1)0

available for the benefit of these iegisiatiires.

We must make it ain abject ta inîpres on the public the necoeS-

sitY Of obtaining health hy the pre-ventian of disýease and not h y

itS cure. TTnde.rnthe hceadingu of preventive medicilie coilles vaccina-

tiOn an11di other forna, of inoculation. I know thuit vaccination lias

rlany antagonîsts, anýd, I have ne w'ish te entier intO any argument

On the subjeet. I xviii conufine nî'efta the sillple staternent of

the fact that ini the ceinetery of Gloulcester, in England (lie the

bodues of 276 unvaccinated childiren, wliîo died during the, smnaliPox

epidemic of sixteen vears. ao. Oyenvaecinated child. lost iits

life in the samne epidenue, . t fl n

It is Oniy when, the pocople have thorougliy graspdI, the full

illeaning cf any movernent tlîat legislative bodies can bogin their
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work. Legislation, w'îthont the intelligent suppart of the public,
is usliss, and it woUld l)c Wisc for,1ailOf lus to appreeiate the tact
tba.t legfisiation in respect to sanitation Ns loncstly in.tendcd for the
benefit of uis all, hoth individually and eolleetivcly.

Sueh hein,. the case, we onlght to give our full support te the
authorities adiinistering the ]a.ws. Ilere, as in mos't eountries,
there are laws desitncd to protect the w'orkcrs in, dang rous. trades,
but the vasit majority Ns left fo look afteýr its own, hlt.h. It res'ts
with themn to protect theiselves against the ravages of' disease.

I now have great pleasure ini fulfill]ing the mnission1 With wvhiýeh 1
amn charged this cvcning, nainely, that of inauiguratýinig libe Canuadian
Public Ilcaltli Association, and in dccaring this Congress open.
In concluding mny rcînarks, 1 wishi you. miost succcssful resuits froîn
the w-ork you have unde(,rtaktlen, and 1 trust you will be able to
provide thc nccSsary impetis to this inoveinent, which is designc'ed
to bring about the permianent amnelioration. of the conditions of
thc public bealth iu this great Dominion."

Premier Borden, iri expressing bis cntire sympathy with the
abjects of the Association, said tiiot it seemned to hiin that, under
presenit cond(itions., there was nio more wvorthy werkç that eould
engage the attention ef good citizens than, that of the improvenient
of the public health. le did not think that as mucli had been donc
in this direction in Canada in Nie pi-st as ought tO have been d'one.
It was truc that. a branch of the IJcpartmcý,nt of -Agriculture was
organized for the piîrpose of attending te public hefaltlh miatteýrs,
but lie did riot think the Fecberal (loverime-nt, had donc se mnuch as
it shotuld iii this direction. Jn the inatter of pniblic health, Canada
had inucldle-d thlrotigh-l sýome-w , but it onght not. ta lcave the
question to haiplhazar (1 anv longer. When it was ensidored hew
rnuch of thwecncrg-Y of the peeple and th-e nation, wa.s d',issipated
by dîessiiuil)lY tlîrongli, drinking impure water, aind by negleet
of sa.nitaition, thîcy woul roalize that, froin the standpoinýt of
national cflicieucy, thîs subject shonild 4e deo'it w'itilh in an effective
way.

M\any phases in eonnection with those înomientoîis probtens of
town. planning and bousing werc introduccd at the afternoon. meet-
ing on Decemiber l4th of the Canadian. Publie Jieolitl Association.

Adequate statiitory provision b)«y each province in1 the Dominion
to deal with thc whele, question, wvas a s'trong reeonimenduatien made
and endor,ýed.; and te prevent nînitiplieatien of Governîneît offlcers,
it was sruggested tha't thie powers of the administration of 'teAct
be plaecd under the Departiment of Ilealth, wh.ich inust be enlarged
by the addition of qualificd officers to deal wit'h the 8subjeet.
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Large apartinent hiouses and jerryv building; came, in for stroflg
condennation. Tri place of these, gardon cities and inodel dwellings,

Situated iii the suburbs, were advocated, with ehieap arrdi rapid

mneans of transit, p'reoerably underground, The idea of ()anadian
Cities trying to convince theniselves that they liad nua stumio was

ridiculed,, and the sooner stops wero taken to rened.y the evil the
hetter it would be for the coinnmnity at large.

Dr. Charles A. IIod'gctts, Medical Adviser of the Commission
On, Conservation, Ottaiva, in bis paper on '' Town: Planning and,

Ilousýing,'' stated that one murst acknow'ledge that we are behind
the tirnes, and Caniadians have ruade, and continue to make, serious

Mistakes in the ]aying ont of cities and towns, and in not planning

for their developinient. -Aeknowledging this fact, it ivas our duity
as cit-izens te learn l)y the niistakes of thec older countries of Europe.

The lumber town of forty years, ago, Dr. llodgetts suid, is stili
a lumber town, overgrown; itlias not risen to realization of

it-S importance or te tbe d4gnity of its position as the Federal
Capital of a great and growing nation. Nor does te flcgrcat seaport

Of Canada, its comimercial capital, presenit any outsrtanding features

t'O l'ead one to oulogise the foresight of its wealtýhy and intelligent

citizensihip, or the s,),,4eni adopted of eonvcrting a once fine family

residence inrto air apartmeiit house or tencîrnents of the worst type.

Ail the new and older cities are, froin the toýwn planning and bous-

i11g standpoint, monstrTosities.
le noted the tendeney, wblicbel is in evidenrce in ail tiiese cities, of

the metlod of warehousing bumanity iu apartmnent bouses of al
grades.

PosteTitv would core to durse the day when they were perrmitted

bo dwell in 'such places. To attenipt ho worký tbe remodelliiig of our

C-ities and tire planning for the fuiture without first securing proper

legislation, xvould, in his opinion, be misspent himie. We would aiso

Mequire more definite and exact legisiation on iinsiitary bousing

and unsanitarýy areaLs. lic coneluded by enunneratn, oeo h

advantages to be derivedl froni tow'n-p1anirng, among tbem being

iflProveinent in general health and morals, reduetion of deatlh rate,

Provision of che-aper and more bealtby homes, suitablY loeated open

s'Paec.s, and absolute preývention of slums, with ail their attendant

evils.
Dr. J. E. Laberge, assistant city medical bealth offleer, Mont-

real. spoke on "Town Planning and 1-lousing. " Hie touched on the

question mainly from tbe îïygicnic point of view.

Utlrceently this important miatter received little consideration

fO tepublic nuthorities, hu o teignorýmeo the public i

lTatters of bygilenc.
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Have wi(e boulevards in the places bo whîich you traîisfer the
people from the ci.owded sluins. Let these outside surroundings
be places where tlic people ci- obtairi air, light, good; and abundant
supply of wvater, and geed housingf. Thisj work should net be lct
te outsidýe enterprise. but sliotuld be taken up by the munnicipal
autherities. To educate the citizensP, to see that theïr city b-eenies,
large, beautiful, heailifil, solind and prosperous..

D)r. Chartes J. C. 0. Hlastings, City MeIdieal Offieer of Ilealth,
Toronto, in a parier on IlHonse roeii,'dfcscribcd the un-
sanitary enditions existing in the sliim di.stricts of New York,
Milwaukee, and Toronto. Toronto liad its sliums, the -saie as other
cities, an.d it was no use for p-eople( trying to disguise tice fact, and
they musit wake up. likýe othier cities, týo the prevailing conditions,
and not rive ini a '' fool's paaIin''l Toronto, lie said, there
wcre 919 farnilies living uncier distinetly unisanitary conditions,
soine en.ly in onc-roorn tene 11nt' or in cellars. Slnims ware, verit-
able hot.beds of vice and crime, a, thcy are of dic ,and) eiti.es
must sec to it that thcy werc eradicated. TFfennet houses hie
declared t;o be notbîing more or 1cms than iiiere paeking lieuses-
human packing houses; and lic concludedl by urging tlie securing cd
transportation te disticts on the out.sidie cf cities, whiere people
could be propcrly housd iii individual homes, in beautiful garden
cities.

Mr. Rickson A. Outhet, Mentreal, read a paper on '' Municipal
powers in dealing with town-planning seheines,'' w'ich imainly
deait with thc town-planning in operation in Engliaid, and liow
these sehemes could be applied te Canadian cities.

2\1r. W. D. Lighthiall, K.C., spcaking on the subjeet cf R'le-
housing in Canaida,'' dwelt upon th,( '' jerry-built '' teininent
heues, one-roeni teiernents, and even eeilar abodes, prevalent in
Canadian ci4ties, part'icnlarly se in Montreal. Not far frein the
City h1all, a physician told bim, the previous niglît, that he h-ad
founid sixteen. forcigners sleeping in- two moins, orily suitahle for
one mian in each, and with windKews tight1y sealcd. Iri ugc(l the
planning cf ncw districts at once, to relieve the slum districts. Ie
krîe'w of on1y twe re-lîensing, instances in Canada, these of Mvr. Il1. B.
Amies, M.P., and Lieut.-Col. Cars-on, both in Meontreal, and they
have paid well. Ie t1iougit. thut the moirer suburb and nioed
tenement would have te lie cembined in one eompany. This was
dione successfully in New York.

Other papers were read 1-y M\r. Perey C. Noibbs, Montreal, On
''Statisties on Iloitsing,'' and by Mr. Coiborne Meredith, Ottawa,
on " Town Planning."
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The anîual dinner of the Association ývas heli at thie St. Regis
lIotel, Deceniber 14.

Maniy of the prob]eins which are coiifronitiiiîg the eivic autborities
of !\ontreal ai the present momient were dlits(1 at the ss'Csions of
the Canadian P>ublic Ilealth Assoüiation Congress, ini the MUl
Univers.ity medical buildinig, prorninently aînong tleie bein g the
questions of food inispection, jnilk supply aiid nîilk clepots. Meet-
ings of four section,,, nanmcly, icdalOflicers of IIeil]th, Dr. Louis
Laberge, eonivenier; Laboratorr w orkers, Dr. JT. A. Amiryo)t, 'c'on-
Vener; Sanita rY LEnginieers and Arehiteets, Mr. T. Aird M\urray,
Colivenier, anýd Social Workers, Dr. Grace iichie England, ýolive!ner.

G'reat importance w as atlaehied 10 the nianner iii whielh nik is
d'eliverc(1 to the liousehol-der, and it was argucd that it %vould be
Mûre saïe for inilk to he delivercd troni the ean, as no -,ysteii in
force ean ensure that botties are properly cleansed and sterilized.
It Wa.s ad*voeated t 'hat niilk sellers w ho are personally dirty iii their
habitsý or are considcred otlcrwise iiît-it shoffld bave their lieiss
cancelled.

Food inspection wa.s considered a pressing problem of the day,
owing ho the condfitions of the hstling modern lite nece.ssî,tatîng
hllrried meals. away' fron borne. and how ncees~sary it wvas tHi;t al
Places where these inea]s were obtained werc properly inspeeted, for
eleanliness, anîd sanitary arrang-enients, as well as thc foodi itself.

Watcr supp]y, sew(Ige systeisý ' reinoval and dlisposai. of blouse-
garbig.ý towîij planning fromi a sanitary standpoint, ventilation in
Private bous-es, vaccines and the coinîioi eold, incdwal insýpeectiofle
'Df sehools, womnen as sanitary inspeetors, higli infantiîle miortality
In large cities and the influenee ïxertc(1 l)y nikdepots, what the
Pe'cderat Governînent ighrlt (Io to assist iii the control of taberofflosis,
and playgrounds w'ere amionigst the other important nîattcis Al"ilt
With,

Mr. P>. 13. l1lîstiný Chief Fond Inspector, Winnipeg, read, a piper
oI ''Municipal Food Ins,,pection,'' whiclî was ich dîseussed, as
WNas also a paper by 1)r. W. T. ShiirrctT, Medieai Officer of Ilealth,
O)ttawal, on ''Municipal 1\ilk Supplies. '

-Mr. Tustin traced the preeautiouîs takeni, and the penalties ilf-
l3OSied by the ancient lEgyptians an(l aicient Roinans, iri regard to
food inlspection, and lie deelarcd that if it wii5 necessary then. it ;0
Coflsequently more necessary in these days ot rcfrigerating and ,,an-
nîing.

Presentdal.y rush cails for a strict inspection of ail places where
fooJd is storedi, prepared, off ered for sale and sold. F ood inspection,
to be effict, should cover the inspection from ti:C, raw material ta
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the finislied pro-duet, sanitation of preinises, and the elcanliness in
habits and in person of the people preparing the food.

On taking over the dairy inspection iii Winniipe, lie realized that
the cause of niuch of the uri-clean inilk wvas duc to igniorancee on the
part of the dairymen, rather than their wilful negligence.

The cardinal fact to be borne in mind ini regard to milk supffIy,
Dr. W. T. Shirreif stated,, is that it s'hould be, used before it is
48 hours old. le advocated an educational camipaign ainongst the
farmers and dairyinen in preference bo drastic regulations to seeure
propcr sanitary surroundings and to secure, a pure inilk supply.

Mcinbers of the Canadian Public Ilealth Association Congress
were guests of tihe Montreal Water and Powcr Comipary and were
shown thc sterilization and filtration plants of the company.

Since sterilization, the Montreal Water and Power Co'mpany
dlaim that the watcr drawn and supplied by thein from the St.
Lawrence River bas been s'afely guarded 'from pollution of any
hygienie significance.

In order to ineet the spriing and late autumuii conditions and
furnish at ahl timies, a clear and practically colorless watcr, the coin-
pany decided to instal, the filtration plant prcsently ncaring eom-
pletion. The plant is of the type known as tJic rapid grav'ity sand
filter and depends for its efficiency largeýly on the use of a coagulant.
The rate of filtration will be in the neighiborhood of 125,000,000
gallons per ýacre in 24 hours, and the normal aggregate capacity of
the units bcin.g installed at present is, 25,000,000 gallons pcr day.

TIIe water is first ho be drawn froia the intake well by low lift
centrifu-gal pumps receiving just before enterîng the puinps the
neecess'ary eoagulating solution. In this' case it will be basic alumi-
nuin suiphate. On passing througlh these plimps the coagulant and
water will becomne thoroughly mixed, after whiýeb it passes, throug-h
the eoagulating basýin, when bv means of suitable baffles, sufficienýt
time will be afford-ed before filtration ho renider the coagulation of
the water complete.

From the coagulating basin the water flows by gravity through
the filter beds to the clear water baslin beneath. The rate of flltra-
hion is governed by aiitoinatie controllers Pdaced between the clear
water basin and filters. From the clear water basin the filtered
water fiows by grnvity ho the high service Puflps and tljce is
foreed into the mains.

The plant at, pres-ent is providcd with 115 separate filter beds or
units, whic'h, with the capacity provided in the cicar water basin,
will afford sufficient fiexibility to aeeomplisb the flcessary washing
of the szand beds, without interruption to the suPPlY of filtered,
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water. Provision i.s bcing muade for thle 'ne Of îaiiun lI'Povliorit(,

in the effluent in case tis treairne-nt isý folnd dceirable. TPie lant is
guaranituecd to remîovce 98 per voit. Of ail 1)0et( îaill ti t thle y p0 -
chiorite, and jiraetioa ly ai t color, scdiuîîcuît and tiubidity.

The w'alls and flooî' of the filtr îînits, cleau xvater basins, coagu-

lating basinîs and iowcr parts of tMe machin ery romp, the fioor of
operatig rooîin. etc., are a Il rein forued eonei'ete, anid the sileitrile-
turcs are of brick roi sdate roofis; the blilings thlu'ughlit a UC

liucd w itl biîff prcssd brick. ît<dudc ie
The lant lias been <lesîgied l) 01( and i ig grce t h

supervison of iiir. Pitcher, the genemal inanmmage ohiel ergileer
of thec MNomtrcal \Vatcr and 1>owerCumpi.

Th'ie lant is to be in charge of tir. J. 0. 1XIeadnx at present
uibriyv i Lijiieci of thflc nda Brvueii oard oif Ilbuliitii. I t is Pxparted

to mimie preliiminar t'yIriais of the pla~nt in about ton w e-ks.
Th~ie aerumos of' lMe ('anain I'îdie lea Ifi Associat aio n e to

ai close w iti the ewlkot u of oitwrs anîd Epxeuitive ('ovi îiittee a,,
foilwn >rcidcn, C A.Ilodgetts, 'Ml.P., Ottarva. Vc ~ei

denits,, Dr. M1. M1. Seynmour, Reina; Dr. J. W. S. Mý[cCtilough,
Toronuto, ip 1.3 Fisher, Fredericton. Cenecrai Seoectary, 'L\Iajor
Lernie 1)rui, 711.11,. li>ruumnent Armny Corps, Ottarva,; Treasu1ror,

G.1.Porter, Tloronto. Exceitiriv-I)rs. P. Il. l3ryece, Ottawa ; F.
MontiaubetOttawa; J. D. Page, Qucbec; C. 1P. Lala iMonit-

Peal ; C. J. IHastings, Toro)nto; , W A.1iurray, M. Coni. Soc., C. E.;
Chas. Douglas, Wiimipeýg; P. B. Fuiston, M\.P.; )]oiKay, Saskaitofl
T. Clark, Asso. M. Cati. 5nte., C. E., Suaskautoon; C. LI. agan,

'Victori.a, B.C.; (Tl. R. Duncan, Vernon, B.C.; Colonel Carleton
Joues, M.I1.C.S., Departmnent of 1'\lililia and Defence, Ottawa; Drs.
8niith Walker, Noya Scotia; E. 0. Stevens, M\oncton, N.B3.; C. G.
Melvin, St. John, N.B.; Il. G. Johanson, Prince Edward Island;
Jas. Warburtou, iP.E.J.; T. II. W!iitclaw, Alberta, Mv.JJ.O., Calgariy.

Tliefc placcý 0f Ilccýi îng rviii be Toronto.
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GRAHAM OHAMBERS, R. J. DwYER, GOLDWIN HOWLAND,
GEO. W. Ross, WM. D. YOUNG.

Oatmneal in Diabetes.
Of the varions dietetie types of treatinent su.gcsted for diabetes

in recent years probably none bais aroused an equal degree -f inter-
est or remained in vogue to the saine extent as the oatmcal ''cure''
introdue.ed by von Noorden. Essentially this consists in feeding
daily a mixture of 250 grains of oatmeal, 100 grams of protein,
preferably of veg-etable soure, and 300 granis of butter, prepared
ini the fona of a so'up or porridige, at frequent intervals, along wiAth
an oceasional allowinee of beverages-cognac, wine, or black coffec.

Everyone aequainted w'itlî the history of the! týherapy of dia betes
niellitus knows, how w;tarîaly nuinerous dusand procedures have
been reconiiaeided and ho0W disappointing thiese have general]y
been. Litt]e reliance ean he placed on any reports in
which, as so often bats been the case, tHe diet factors are
imperfectly controlled. but aside froin thi.s, a marked. teinporaryý
improveinent aîîd inereased carbohydrate tolerance flot in-
frequently follo-ws the more careful attention to the details
of diet a-nd the habits of life; andi the 1îenefits are tlien
falsely ascrihed to soine inconsequential aceoinpanîînent of flic
ncw routine. Despite ail tiiese considciations, it nmust l)c adrnitted
at the prese(nt nioîîent that there is, a large b)ody of eliic.l eviilence
ind(icatingý) that, even in severe cases of diahetes a eonsiderably ]arger
utilization of ingested caýirbohydrate is ohserved On an oatrneal re-
giine thin is, the case with carbohydrates fromr other sources. It
should býe elearly- eînphasized that von Noorden hiîn.sclf pointed ot
that the oatincal feeding Ws Without influence in very inany oas'cs
and in'ay even be iletriie.ntal in sbine instanc(,es,. It is inor,, par-
ticulwirly inidieatcd iii glycosurias of the severe type , with a tten
acetonuria.

Granting the validity of soine of the reported evidenee both
froîn Europe and tis eountry, the explanatýion of tlhe 4good resuits
achieved is far froin apparent. Why should tHe ntilization of starch
by the diabetie I)eonie cons.pieuously favorable w'heî thlis Ca.rbohy-
drýate is dierived froîn a special. cereal, the oat? This pertinent ques-
tion wvas dcbated hy a number of the proîninent Europeati clinicians
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at tni Iast annual meeting of Cermati internists 11i Wiesbaden.
Several possibilities, have heen advanceed and expei'iiiitentaliy, iVes-
figatcd. l'or examaple, oat starchi inay l)o5se,,ýS speoiial elliîcîial.

Structural charaeteristies whic1 render it unique aîîd specii inl
this direction, in distinc(-ti-on froîn the starci -of w'heat or bariey.
This can lîy no mneans bc regarded as evident fronli comparative
feeding trials. It slîould be sbttd, hiow~ever, that ignlîis-Lev.N,
ainong others, bl)icves in a peculiar. transformation of oat s4tarcli
by tri cro-organisms in the alimuentary canal, whcrcby it is eo'nveited
into fermentation prO(llctsi rathler than int(i simiple ligrs s iS
ordinari]y the case witlî starclies. Nannyn early ofrcd a sinîilar

expianatjoiî for tue(, fiiurc of oa.tincal fccding to inerease the ufr
oultput in dî1t<',bY' assumnîng tlîat it is nlot lntilized a"; Sflgr

Other investiga tors bave ai tributed thec snpcriority of the oat-
ilical <11<4 to i< s m ' ca ivdli-a t' inm Wment iii flice üreai; but
atternpts to extraet sueh an accessory pro<lict (îperchaince soine eil-
zYnle, hormonie, or anti-ketog-enie compoinid) bave not been very

Snccessfui. Witliout denying- for the present soine specifie virtue of
the oatilleal itself, it secms as if the preponderance of prescrit
Opinions is iii favor of wlîat may l)e terilued flic 'negative ' virtues
of thic dicta rv. B «v tis wc iiav nnderstand the removal or lack of
eertain, objeetionale eleinents pertamning 10 tlic msual dietaries
(m-en.t and fats) wici the oatmeal grueis replace. The latter are
ahove aijl coln 1a i'a tiveiyý iowý ini p)roteýij, witliil 111 alititidance of fat

amo0unting to as iiiici s '2,500 caflories (300 grains of butter). 'l'le
redmiction iii protein mietaboilismi and the inicidenit rcplaceîmcnt Of
animal hy veeaueprotein, arc <julite il, lie wîtii carren)t tell-

andi<~ ami na offer an fflequîate exp]ainatioiî. It is esscmîtially a
fatcarîoîvdrate' <iet wich is tlîms jiîstjtittd.
The conîplical ed natnre of the iîiatter is, fiîrtlir (vidlieved l.y

uM4nkowsîu 's statenilit Iiat the' <)tiiical dliet is atteîided liv a len-

dene('Y towmirdsý retentioiî of wîiter inud edeiiui fori-litioii. ('oiii'peteiit
Ob8sVers, siieli as Minkowski amid Ilus, inicline to the lîclief ùhlat tlue
eonlflictjig Views. ean lîest libeenld by flic waSîîiîption Of More

t'hanl1e e'ffective fact or iii tii c proli cii. It nIax * Y10 be a1is4 fO

reum-urk fluai the possihilît.y or a wiîdn(-sprca,,d eiiiioy*ilicuf <if oautifeldl

in the diabetie, dietary throngli laymian s advicce or cae sadivcr-

th15ing Prescrits a ainger w'hich,;Iisould he strcnniioiis'IY guardcd

againSt. The pr'op(,i mianagemient of diabefes is cîîiiraoterized, by an

aýPPropri.ite dictotiieripy applied, t individualass Every patient

ned. ùhe cosinin jvceo ýiiee obýer-vGr.-Rd(itor
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Duodenal Ulcer. By J. P. CROZIER GRIFFI, M-\.D., PiiLADELPHIA,

Clinical Professor of the Disýeases of Children in the University
of Pennsylvania.

I)uodenal ulcer in childhood is rare, aithougli iit is a cause of
nielena iieonatoruni, yet Collis, of Paris, fuund 42 occurrences be-
low 10 ycars of age in a collection of 279 eollectcd cases.

Tiiese two cases of Griffitli's are, therefore, of interest and rnay
'be suinim.arized as follows:

(1) A\ boy age(1 10 was suddeiîly scizc(l with faitesand
dizzincss in the inorýning and could hardly wva1k home. le vomited
bis dinrier, and 0o1 the following day again cjccted 1m-S stomaeh
contents and also passed bloody stools, wliich recurred l'or several
days, 1)ut unaecoiupanied by nvo abdominal pain, al'tb(ugh ýslight dis-
tension was present. A relapse of the sainîe condition occurreýd
six iaontlis latýer.

(2) rrhe second case wvas a baby b)oy of six months old, who had
with difficulty been rcared on modified milkç, 1)ut witli poor suc-
cess, as vomiting frcquently oceurrC(I. Vorniting of blood and
melena suddenly oceurred and the child died, when a post-illortcmn
re'ndered the diagnosis proven.

Exophthalmic Goitre in Men. Pie and BONNAMOIJR. (Rev. de
Méd.)

This disease is rare in men, as the statisties collectcd by the
autliurs of this paper show. 0f 563 cases collected by Pic and
Bonnamour froin the literatiire, 109 wcre in men. No mention is
made by the authors of the monograph by Buschan, who colleeted
980 cases fromn the literature, sînce whicb time Up to 1903, 229
other cases had been published, making 1,209 in ail, the ratio of
men to women being as 1 to 4.6 (212 M-997F.).

Age.-Of the 109 cases collected by the authors, it is stated that
the largest number occurrcd between 30 and 50 years of age, but
the figures quoted by thcmn show that the greatest nuinher occur
between 20 and 40, as follows: 24 cases between 20 and 30, 24
between 30 and 40, and 21 between 40 and 50. Thisalso coincides
with the 692 cases publisbed by Busehan, and since that date by
varions authors, namnely, 53 between 21 and 40. The authors state
that in women, on the contrary, the disease is much more frequent
in early life; the 692 cases inentioned above do not show this, as
325 of these occurred between 21 and 40, and the rest of tHe cases
were divided over various ages up to 70. The authors only found
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two cases at the extrernes of life. ilere again, a more extensive
researchi into the literature would have found that 5 cases oceurred
before the age of 10, and 1 betwcen 60 and 70.

Predisposing and exciting ca2ises.-Nervous affections, epilepsy,
hysteria, neurasthenia, have been f reqiucntly iioticud in the an-
cestors. Mental and physical overstrain, emotions, fright have al
been cited as predisposing causes. Infectious diseases, as rheuma-
tism, typhoid Lever, syphilis, tuberculosis, play the chief part as
exciting causes.

iSympoms.-The authors lay stress chiefly on the most imn-
Portant symptoms met with in the male sex. The most frequent
phenomenon is tachiycardia. Palpitation is conflion, and tremors
nearly always present. Goitre is also very frequent, and if unilat-
eral, is more comrnon on the right side thian the lcft. The appetite
is vcry poor as a rule, but sonictimes there is hulimia. Attacks of
diarrhea are eomnon. Wasting frequently cornes on early, and
niay 'be considerable. The rnost striking phenomenon in men is
the presence of nervous symptoins: there is a marked state of un-
rest, excitability and irritability, the slightest noise is apt to excite
him, and the sinallcst emotion iinmediately may provoke an out-
bnrst of anger. Ideas of persecution, hallucinations or even con-
vulsions inay occur. Exophthalmos may be entirely absent.

Prognosis.-The discase is much more rapid and the outlook
muli more serious than in worndn. Pneuînonia frequently ushers
in a fatal termination. The statisties quoted by the authors show
the gravity of the discasýe vcry distinctly.

Pathogeny.-The authors suggcst that, as lias been shown, there
is an antagonismn betwcen the ovary and the thyroid 'body; the
cause of the gravity of the disease in the male sex is the absence of
this antagonistie action.

Treatment.-Renedics appropriate to the discase should be
exnPloycd carly and actively, and if powerless for good, the authors
recommend surgical intervention.-Med. Chron. Abstract.

Ilookworm Disease. IL. Gunn, San Francisco (Journal A. M.
A.-, Septemnber 30), in 1905 callcd attention to the fact tliat a large
11Um1ber of Porto Ricans were taking up residence in California,
and that over 50 per cent. of thcm wcre hookwormi carriers. No
attention was paid to this at the time, but in 1910 the Public ilealth
and Marine Hlospital Service l)cgan to nia<e examinations for this
disease in San Francisco, and at tîhe present timne the importation
at this port is prevented, tholugh thc country iL, cpen to the carriers,
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in other places. H1e refers to his already publ.ished article on the
hookworm disease in mines, and says that ýduring the last year
several cases have been imported from Hawaii, whieh is not sur-
prising, as the plantations there must have been badiy infected by
the nrnnbers of Porto Rlcans, Japanese and Chinese immigrant
laborers. A recentiy estabiished Bureau of Tropical Medicine, of
which he has charge, bas been investigating the matter, especiaily
as regards Hiawaii, and the resuits are given. In 171. cases there
wvas found 15 per cent. of infection hy hookworms, hesides a con-
siderabie proportion of other parasites. lIe says tbat prevention
of hookworm disease in California is a task of considerabie magni-
tude, and will nccssitate the examination of certain classes of
immigrants and of a large proportion of the laborers now in the
Alaska fisiieries, when they return. Compuisory treatment also of
the infectcd cases must be provided for. In dealing with the dis-
case aiready existing in the State, tlic mines arc espccia]iy import-
ant, and an examination should lie made of every one in order to
determine the extent of the infection. Mine officiais should be
cducated as to the importance of hookworin disease, and mine
sanitation and regulations shouid be promnlgated and cnforced,
including the examination of employees, the treatment of infeeted
persons, and mine sanitation. Mine officials bave nlot given the
subjeet their attention, unless it has been called to it, and in only
one mine bas any attempt been made to systematically examine
the men and treat those nceding it, and in this mine only twenty-
nine have been examined, and 75 per cent. were found to be
infected. For the scattered cases tbrough the State, local sanitary
measures will have to be depended on, but certain regions where
ilindoos, Chinese, Mexicans, etc., are numerous shouid be specýiaily
considered. The only preventive measures inentioncd are, as before
stated, those carried on by the Federai Govcrnm"ent, confined to
San Francisco, and not coverîng a large class of people hiable to
introduce the disease.

CIIOREA.

Charles (Dublin Jour. of Mcd. Sciejm,6) prescribes rest in bcd
and ail sensory stimnuli excluded; isolation. r[he free use of trional
is given to coutrol the rnovements, and the general health, Qbould
be îîniroved bY tonies and nutritions diet. Trional iy1 strongly
retoinmended; it produees sle.ep, econtrois thernvîetam
cifeûts a rapid cure. lie is flot ini favor of using the salicylate
coripounds,.
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WALTER MCKEowN, HIERBERT A. BluJCE, W. J. O. MALLOCHI,

WALLACE A. SCOTT, GEORGE EWART WILSON.

Antityphoid Vaccination. Surgeon J. 'M. Phialen.11 1. S. A.,
N'ýew York, (Journal A4. .M. A., Jarnuary 6).

Dr. IPhalcn dlescribes the exp*erienee so far ,Nitii antityplîoid in-

Oculation and, the iilotsin uise in the United States ariny. The

'vaccine einployed is îîîade by Dr. F. F. Russell iii the lahoratorY Of
the Sugo ieca ~ofile in Washiîîgtoni. The orgfaiislin Used is

froin ai, old( culture that lias eea.sedj to 1w pathiogenic andi is senlt out
in setled amjpuleýs coutaillilg 1 to 25 c.c. after hiaving been tiior-

Oughly tested for bacteria and by inoculation into giinea-pigs. The

il'Li.iinnzing dose is grven in thrcc injections at intervals of ten dayýs

the first of 0.,,- e.c., theseau ci aîîd tliird of 1 e.e. ech. Thle inijetion

is given with an oriiinary hypodernîie in into the decltoid, is-

cie near its insertion. The site înay lie sterilized in any way, but

with the large nu-iners treatedl at onceý( ici thc n1ilitary sers iee, it is

Clistoina îy to paint tlic, skin witli tinei' (ii io<oliflc lef ore the oper.1-

tion an.d toueli thec ncedie wouind with, il afterward. TIiîc recaption

iý,11 SUalY not severe, and is eoiiiparall witl thli liter oàses ait

Vaceinia following snîllpox vaccination. Tt slionld not be giv,,n to

PerSOîIs witli any illncss or to thle agcd or debilitated, and a case
lias been reported, of latent titbereulosis, ineited ly it. Russell esti-

Inates the pereentage of vervN severt' reilctiolis at 0.1 peur cent., and

attributes thei to the introducetion of the vaccine inti) a larýge veiu.

At first a voluntary ineasure, typlioid iminnnîization lbas been made

eOnýl]Pil!sory in the United Sta tes arni.v for ail offloers anid mien not

OVer 45 ycars or are who have not had an autluenticated case 0f

tYPhoid fever. Aboiut 60,000 mien have completeil the tlîree ilOCU-

lations. At the harracks where, Dr. Phlen lias heen receently -,,a-

tiofled, ecd recruit is vacciuiatecd against sinallpox and given the

first antityphoid inoculation on enlistifent. At thc tiîne of the

S(econld inocu-lation mianv men arc s.-uffering froin. vaceini, and the

reactiorîs are frequently miore severe, tbugli quite transient. With

this rather uuîavoidaiul ex(c'ptiofl, thic inoc'ulationis ý,ire uîot given to

anY'One in. any, way ont of bealth. Phlen giveF a history of thc use

Of antityplîoid, inoculation in arînies, and says that now"vhere do, we
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get so convincig evidence as in our own armny experience. In thc
60,000 meni who have been inoculated there have been but tweive
casqes of typlioid and no dcaths, and the typhoid-rate is, only One-
sixth as great iri the inoculated as in the uninoculatcd. One iiar in
the (Juantanamno Naval Station died, five days after lus first inocula-
tion froin a case of wralking typhoid, but this, is the only case of the
death of an inoculated inan froru ty'phoid in the governinent service.
Aînong the ncarly 13,000 soaldýiers, near San Antonio there wvas 3nly
one mild case of typhioid, while forty-nine cases with nineteen cicaths,
occurred in San Antonio in the city population. As regardis para-
ty.phoids, tliese are presuinably not affccted by anitityphloid iniocu-
latioiis, thougli cliically thcy arc sim-ilar, and, if the proportion of
paratyphoid case., i.s high, the resuits may be a littie disappointinlg.
Possîbly a inixcd typhoid and paratyphoid vaccine miglit be indi-
catied. The duration of iaîmunity is not yet settled, but Firth esti-
mates it froin Britisýh data at thirty rnonths. Lcishnîan thnsthe
reinoculation sliould be given after twu years. Iii the Uniited States
arniy, with its threc-ycar culistrucot period, the mIle is for inocula-
tion to be given at each enlistnient. Further experience is needed, as
to this point. Tfhc treatnient of actual typhoid by inoculation is
stili in, the experimental stage, but the opinions decduccd froïn ýex-
perience are altogether favorable. It shortens, the period of fever
and total duration of the discase and markýedly reduces complica-
tions and relapses. The raortality, as ýdeduc-ed froai the reported
cases available, is found, by Phialeýn ho bc 4.9 per cent., aind ail agree
that it does no harru, even where it does no0 good. The dosage is
increasing and the resuits appear to be better. In thec treatm.rnt,
however, the vaccine bas yet to deflnitýely prove its full value.

SPINAL MENINGOCI]IF.

J. A. M. A. says Morton's fluid, wbich was forinerly used by
injection for the cure of spinal mei clis ruade ýUp as follows:
lodine, grs,. 10; potaýsJsiumn iodidc, grs. 30; glyaerinie, Ounce o11e.
After the sac was clcan.ed, chioroforru va'S Rdministercd, the child
lying on its sidc, a finc trocar M1.a; plungled obliquely in, at the
side hhrough ,otind skin, little or no flui<l bozing driawn off. Thei
one draclui of thc -Morton fluidl wasý injechcd. The trocar was with-
drawn and the puncture sealed with a bit Of gauze and iodioform
collodion.
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Dorlaiid's AmiauIlustrate'1 iluical I)icl w nary. The fl&w

(6th) edition rcvised. A new and comnplete dictionary of terins.

used in medicine, sargery, dentistry, pharinaey, eheinîstry, vet-

erinary nmediein c, nursing, biol og.y anid kindred, branthes, with,

new and elaborate tables. Sixthl revised edition. Edited by

WV. -A. Newmnl Dorland, M.D. Large oct;ave of 986 pages, witlh

323 illustrations, 119 ini colors. Containing over 7,000 more

terms tlhan the previous editieni. 1>hiladelphia and Lorndon : W.

Ti. Saunders Cornpany, 1911. Sole Ciaadian, a-ents, Thbe J. F.

Hartz Ce., Ltd., Toronto. Flexible leather, $4.50 net; thiimb

indexed, 1$5.00 net.

This dictioiiary is quite eoniplete and 3,et concise, eovering, ther-

ouighly ail branches of the study and practice of medicine and

surgery. One of the numerous pleýasing features is the short biog-

raphies of ''Masters of Medicine.'' It is a book well worthy of a

Position iii our libraries. J. I. T.

8SPecial lVester)î Number.

In furtlîcring the plan of produiein-g special issue.s of tb Àice »

can Journlal of Surflery. cernposcd of cointributions by surgeons re-

8iding within a certain gcograpbical area, yet of. international repa-

tation, there will be issued, in the early part ef 1912, a special

Western number of this magazine. Subjeets and those to con-

tribut e:
"The Operation of Gastrocntcrostomy," by William J. Mayo,

Ilochester, Minn.

"The Surgery of Tendons.'' by Jolun B. Muirphy, Chicago, 111.

"Operative Treatmnent for Graves' Dies,'by Georgle W.

Crule, Clevelaifd, Ohio.

''Colonie Intoxication.'' bv .].. RBinine-y, Kansas City, Me,

''Practical Points iii the'Surgical Treatinent of Exephthalîmîc

Goitre,'' by A. J. Oebsiier. Chicago, 111. 1ý yE

"Treaýimenit ef Foreign Bodies in the -Esophagus,by.

Pletecr Ingals, Clicagiýo, 111.

Brain Snjrcrv Tehjn,'by j1. R-1ilus Eastmlan, Indian-

aoisnd.
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Treafm.,ert of -Absesses and of tHe Necrofic Fo-ci Resulting
fromi the Use of Salvarsan,'' by- A. lavo-lgi, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Treafincrît of Prostatic Ob)strucetionq,'' hy E. O. Smîith, Ciii-
einnati, Ohio.

Subjeet not announced, Il. Tulîolske, St. Louis, Mo.
''Artificiaql Tendons an.d Ligamnents in the~ Surgical Treatinent

of Paralysis,'' by Nathaniel Allison. St. Louis, Mo.
''Vtcrine Cancer,'' by John C . -Murphy, St. Louis, Mo.
''Arthritis Deforînans,' " y Leonard W. Ely, Denver, Col.
''1Acute Angulation and Plexure of the Sig'moid, as a Causative

Factor in Epil:epsy. with Speoial Refeirence to rrreaýtiiîeiit,"~ by
W. il. Axteil. Bellingharn, Wash.

The characeter of conltrib)utionls prepared b *v these well4mnown.

sur-eofls ire of sucli a nature as to inakce this number parfieularly
interc.5tifg.

l'le Carc of1 Infants andi Yowiq Cl ildrr)i. By A. Dîo~I.FOR-
DYCE, M.D., P.R.C.P. CEd.), Extra Physieian, Royal Edinburgh
IIoý;ital for Sick Childrcî. Wifh thirfy-slix illustrations.
1Priee I s. (6d. nef, or iii cloth covers, 2s. iiît. Edinburghr E. & S.
Liivin.gStoine.

Those responsible for tf iecare of children, or who, like phy.si-
cians and nursesý, are in flic position of adviscrs, will find iu these
coînpilcd lectures a practieal hiandbookc which they, rîcd have no
hcsitation in rccommîending f0 niotbers, healfhl students, etc. Nursies
theinselves, as well as inedical students, may .read and study if with
profit and pass if, or the knowledge gained, along f0 tbose in daily
need oi je cnlig(,litening information of Ibischaracter.

lit ýîaiio)ial ('haies. Volume IV. Twcnty-fir-J series, 1911.. Phila-
delphia and, London: J. B. Lîppincott Company.

Canadian practitioners wlio rure adwc thn aIl do-

praetical, useful, modern and up4-todate exposition of the advances
il, ail branches of mneffcal science. cannof (Io better flian becoiac
subscriiers: to International (lin ics. Volume IV. cnmplt-tes the
twenfy -firsf series, ending flic vcar 1911. Thc frontispicce isi a
pictur e of Edward Jlenner. There arc five articlesý on treafinent;
two on geriatries ; three on diagnosis; four on, ineýdicine; fhrec on
surgcery; one-otology; onc pediafries; 011 O')tllitooy n
-ic(lieo-lcal ; two-econoinies of niedieinle one h-listor.y or nle(li-
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ie. T[he article on tAie Successful Practice of Medicifle-b Thiomas

1F. Reilly, FordhIlaa lniversity, New York, is well wortli pertis-,l and

study by ail. Canadians will also be interested by the article-'' On

habi, Syptoms an Dicas(,'' by Professor J. Geog Ada,

McGill Universit y. Copies, and subseriptions eau be ordered, and

Placed throughi the Canadian agent of lippiticoýtt'.S, Mr. C'harles

Roberts, 608 Lindsay Building, Montreal.

DU' P1hsiciaii's Yisiliiî Lisl 1912. Philadelphia: P. llaleliSt0n 's

Sort & C2o.

'rhis, is. t1ie sixty-first year of tis bat1dîtiou le oket visititig lîst.

The contents of the boo0k arc: ealeudfar 1912-1913, al ]Cw comIplCo

table for calenlatmng the period, of utcro ge,(,stitioii, table of sigu1s,

ineoripitil)ility, poisoning, the metric or i"rcnch deeillal Oytflio

Weighits anti measures, table for eo)iverting apothecaries' weig'lits

anti uleasures int.o granis, dose table, quarantifle pcriods ii iufee-

tious disýeases, asphy.xia anid opnoca, coulparison of tbermuoilo'ters.

Then follow the bl:ank p)ages for aceounts, memooranda, etc.

Text-Book of (JîiccoloJical Suïqt>'y. liY COM\ NS BEItlELEY, M.A.,

M.D., F.1i.CP., M...S,(yneeologist and Obstetrician to hIe

'Middlesex Hlospital,, Londoni, ainJ VICTOR BON NEY, M.S., iD.

F.J... 1\...1. ssistant Gynceologist aVd, Assistant Ob-

stetrician to the M1\itlIs-ex Hlospital, odon 72pae,392

figures in the text fron dlraiývings 1W Victor Bonner, and 16 col-

ored plates,. 1911. $6.00. 1,011(1011 Cas.sell & Co. Toronto:

'D T. MeAnisît & Co.

nu review of titis wvork ot' is at once striuek with, it, sttl

tOllpttct.sit's suuphieîty, anti acdllraey of detail. Pcaliflg, ~sit

'0es, -Witb operative gyneeology, and coîaing front twO Of Louldon .5

best kniown andi most, prat'ialgfelil surgeons, anti bcing

l)ric'f, ('olieise anJ fuil of useful infoî'Matiofl, it eannot Laul to arouse

the iflttre.st anti enthutsiasulri of its readers. Trhe plates ar o a

SUIPerior kind, mud, the illustrativt' (irawýings,, are -al] thaýt coul4 be

dlesiredj to display vcrv elearly the inetbods, of procdure in varions

OPerationis. I)uring a. considerabit' period front ten to fifteen years

1go IDr. Berkceley w'as; well ýnýownj to ui nny Cianadian graduates in

Iflýctinc Stiffying abroad as the bcst ''eoach'', in Lond1on on the

suiso f gynecolügy aîîd tbttreand it wans due to blis lintiring
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efforts that many of themn were able to pass with credît to them-
selves the examination of the Conjoint Board in these subjeets. It
will b(, a source of rnuch gratification to bis many former students
to be able to acquire this splendid production. There is ne other
sînali, readable book that deals more clearly or more usefully with
its subject. F. W.M.

Inter nalional (Cliwics. Edited l)y HENRY W. CATTELL, A.M., M.D.
Volume 111. Twenty-first series. 1911. iPhiladeiphia and Lon-
don: J. B. Lippincott Comnpany.

It is the rule for articles appearing ini this well-known quar-
terly to be the best obtainable frorn the pcns of the very best men
in ail departinents of inedicine. This volume continues as good as
any of its predecessors. Mauy branches are treated of in the
twenty-two papers contained in the prescnt volume. Dr. Thomas
F. Rcilly has a splendid article, "'The Successful Practice of Medi-
cine." Another whieh will appeal to most men is ''Economnie
Conditions Affecting Physicians," hy H. B. Allyn. Anyone desir-
ing bo subserilw te this quartcrly, wvhieh is issiied four times a
year, and beund in cloth boards, inay do so through the Canadian
agent of Lippine-otts, Mr. Charles Rioberts, 608 Lindsay Building,
Montreal, Canada. The subseription price is $2.00 a volume. Eaeh
nuinher is far werth the money invested. We heartily recommend
it to ail.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

The division of professional fees, fee-sp1ittil1g, "die-

tOîOmy,' or whateveci it niay be calleci, ww as i instrliciVe, iîîtcrest-

iflg and important stibjeet for diseussion at the Academi-y of Medi-

eine, Torontîo. the i:Vcfnllgr Of Ilie '2id of .Jaiua.ry.

'refolloXvilo. Os the rC[s(>lltioli pretseiited:

(,) That the secret dlivisi or a fee, oî fees,, w'ith J)c prsofl,

or PO nw'hO ilay bo inf~Iii'iti ini ifliieat'iig a patient, or

PatieniS ts 1 il for opera,ý«tive oair01 piofess3onal aldviee, is

UflworthlY of a1w inemiber of the iilQdi(oil 1)i'Of(-'SsiOfl.

(b) Tiat if suüh a (division of fue is illade by a mnember of

the Aeýadciny of Medieine, Toronto, il sIoll( ho colntea as sufcet

ground for the expulsion of lie ineinlier.

(c) rlliat it shlll 1)c the Llltv of the (~uieIof the AcadCifY to

'iWcestigaltc <'barges aans ninhe maeo tlie baslis of sach

divi 5' 0 n 'Dr fe; anid on proof of ofte(nee- ilic Conil inay either

pemtth eignation or the person i pe ii froi the

.Academy ah diclsSoI of u

J3efore entering, Upon aticjsol fIÀ coiitroVerSialj queStiOfll

Onle Pi'obably of the niýost inomientolis iiiilortilee 10 the profe,1:of

îc pcaring oB the i h4iellorizon for y.ears, it \Viisife

for' flic prescrit bo 8tal Ila i e01t~iwa no0t fillally acted

1-1Pon at the iae4iig, luthIlt it was reered1 a spýeOlal e01-' 1iitt3ee

for' a report, w'hcn anothei diwQîssioîî XVll tiîke place.
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The after-effects of the holiday seaseon may have liad sonething
to do withi the ver 'y slini attendanec at the meeting, for annautnce-
nients had. heen sent to, inernbers of the Acadenîy a week or teri
ays hefore. Failing this as a reason, is it to be understood. that

the profession as a body is not -wdll seizcd of the fa;ct that titis
dichotonious praeýtiee lias invaded, and even gained considerabie
foothold in, the eouinty, sta-te and, national medical. liue of our
nceighhars to the south of us' Or is the profession supinie in the
inatter, that, îi, mnntaliy andl morally inert?

WIhilst it is tnd]erstoocl that the praetiee lias appeared in our
nîdsit eannot lie said. to have gaincd anY particular hicadway.

The discussion, hiowever, proves that t1iere is a feeling of unrest
and a dissatisfaction witlh the prescnt relatîonslîîp hcetýw(eni physi-
cian and aperator.

It is well to introduce early into the discussions oit fce-splitting,
in order to put speeial and emphiatie stress 111)011i the siihjeet, that
the nronetary consideration, the inere matter of dollars, and ents,
is not the totality of the questionabie innovation. There is the,
moral si(le, which may have diversifled aspects, and not. the least
of these is the righit or w'rong of paying a secret commission.

In the sister profession of law, when the solieit-or engages
special. counsel, both charge their respective fees to thme client-
and ail is. open and abov-e board. There is no payin.g on the part
of thc counsci. mnoncys to the solicitor, out of the fornmcr's retairier.
Baoth stay with the caseýP ta it-s finish. And thiat is cxaetily wherc the
difference lies, for it i8 imot sio with the physýic(ia-n and; surgeon. 1ri
lie, majority of mases the pimysician relinquishes the paýtiýent ta ilis
biotimer ai the sealpel.

Lilfe and rcstýom-ec healti hotl 10111e i mportant prnough te della nd
thla t bath con tiniue Ilicir services had-nan thei elao'e ai the
ca!se. Then tihe sinm total for their servic(,e oudd, and sh11o111d, 1w
aîmîicaily ad.jîstcd ; twenty Per ectfartyv Per (Cet., fifty, or wlmat-
ever it should he.

Nothing is, mare evident in life than tit there arc twva sides
ta a question. -Ail history testifiesý there'to. There î.s 110 neemi af
cudg-eiling this irito any intelligence, ha it rIever s0 haekward.
Your anthusiast, who, in this casa, may he set do\vn as the surgeon
fighiting, vehiencently against the inîtroduction ai Ibis ras4 innovation,
\viii not sc it Sa; - and he w~i1i prohahly din it mbt aur cars that il
has oniy one possib)le solution, naineiy, thug it te eah In lte
nmieaniiicl, thc neophyte in time J)raetiea, quiet, unnfneita, îiy
be stcadiiy at workç practising and preaahing the gospel cf Ibisnw
evang-el,-for it may, be good ncws ta g-enùrai praetitiomer, beginiier,
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the olci man sidc-tracke'd in the race, andtie budding suregeoni alike.

It renlailis to eniunerate soine of the causes whielh bave brought

the qued;ion of the division of fes int miedieal life. Th(, inerelased

CO0st of living- is saijl to beý( a pýotelit factor; some ont'e saysý over-

eflowding is responsible; too many niedical seh-ools, ceries a third;

too IOW st-andardîs ; too înanv specialist-s the mnani n general practice

dl'Oing special and otheri surigical work ; the voung suîrgeon fighiting

for biýs life and bis living; the eloscd hiospital ; beeause ol bers are

doing it. 
1

The, 0 prime question, bowever, is, is it riglit or wrag Beeallse

iis a Secret proeess lctween ph'sca am -pra-tor, it is l1flI)Ct0flî

iný to the ethical proffessioni. This is the dbief tonde 11 mfa tory

argunî.crt. But consuîltations arc secret, as ail that takes placle inl

th(, eons,,ultlng-l'oonil is flot dîivulged to eitlier patient or friends.

The 1 wI1oIC questionl is on(e wbîieh deînands tle miiosI careful and

se-riuusý consitieration, on the paîrt of t1e Acadcîny of M icnOr

any otiier nedicat body, hefore any suelb drastie tberapy as t'XPUI-

8iofi he applicd. If peýrchfance a, najority of tb,(, -Aadeuly favored

the division-of-fee systin, and entered a somiewbat similar resOlu-

tion Callingm for the expulsion of tiiose \vbo did not adopi, it, \Vlit

would 11appeni

The supervising medical editor on fstaff of the lcalding
da~Ile li. On.Muy y(nirs ago, and evrlt 1oc., sinfl, we

Predicted tlinsý departure in niewspaper work,ý and, indced, advoeated

the e10l(~1tditoi' in 0011ncctioii witli flthe pipr noV alon-e ifl

the intcres,ts of julstie 10 Ied(Iical scince bt 'î-eî 1bepbS

whir tîîey xvcre ai hirst l'or iuiforinatioul of a scicuitihe ebharacter

of this dIescription7 sboul-d get it fromî a eonipetent source, a14i

fPo t er.~' ithr c ot froni the jîîveîîîle pi uu of sýouie ' kd '

If the newspaper or the future is, to h)e tbe great mnedimi for

the0 disýse1iiijiaticin oif knowled-o regîirdiiug public nedicille, whieh

libre an( more is becloiing t'ppclizilug *eading for ils pa1trýOn5, it

1fUtOf netCs((,",itý recognize thue -1rat iuîportailwc Of the îîîedieal

editor tO supervi ,se ail iteîîîs of OI a 11 1 li<d<oorilg, as" "11 as

to edit and prepare siielh arils assail correetly iunp'rt exaCt

kflowledge and teab the peopîle aright.

The ('bicao 'l / "î nlh e.ý ewYorký lb Yaid are the two

foeîu1Iiouucers in Ibis flew' i' anj b)oth ba,,ve recentIY clnag

C-lPetelut niedilail ed1itors on Ilîcir respeetive staffs. There are

Others WbiCeb favo for s)nue few~ years , 1 medica tbo
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tenta tîveiy, buit these are the first tu inake hiin a necessary ligure
in flic editorial sanetun.

'f. The<lvisablility of issunng a speciai journal to thc public has

been'tunder eonsicderatioîî hy fli v teja Meha Assoeiation;

ai-d iu EngIand, a large new-%spaper syndicale is preparing t.o issue

some suehi puhlitéaticai, whieli shall he editM, and cent îibuted to, by
rnenvl)ers of the n)iedlical profes.sion.

Wc in Canadfa are a comuîunity of exeellent coysancd it

will pio)a}y 1t be long betore soutle OF oir leaiding dailies, will

be .soized mîtli i iiesne to tol]ow suit. And, iuideed, tliere is plonty

et eviclence, every now and agi, th;it sneh a supervising editor

is nretydeînanded.
Tlhc diesire to serve the publie is generahly cvidened by the

inceiient ut dollars and cents. Once saltisfied that there is nioney

in the ventuire ; tlîat il, is a mati er of bnsiiness as well as one of

educeation ;thia t ceurateo uwvs ut p)ubleiine and, ifs sub-

sidiaries, preven tive snejie saitary s-cience, quarantin e, sehl

hygiene, the inedieal supervision of sehool eiildiren, ýetc., etc., is a

produceer for flic newspaper ' and, effeefsý sales. the newspapcr dirce-

torate w'ill acf, and act quiel'V.
.As we wrote lusrt niouth, flic iew.spîaper is l)olln( te beeoinc the

great miedium. lu edi-vating, the people iu ail1 whieh, affects the

conservation of human lite anf hiumain health. Tlat grauted, the

medioal editor is obvionsly and absolutely essential.

Annual if e irisurance examinations, according týo state-
ments hy the oficers of saiîne conîpanies, will soon beconie part et

the ordinary buisinessq routine ot lite insuran-ce work.
Tfhe ite insuiranee coiupanies. trorn a buisinesssaou, a r

alive te the great opportiuiitics tor saving, and f hus inereasing

dividends, througli faking advantage ot thie teachings of preveittive
medicine.

Witlh a disintevrestedness almeast iluarvelolls, the medical Inan
lias always taken keen action in the prevention et dulsease.

If annual inedical exaininations iu lite insurance, oldu-line lite

and traternal, becom-e practice, it wilI be the first insittnce et the
protession advocating soinething ilu preventive med(icluwiiwl

redeoundc te their own financial gain.
Tt will be in accord and keeping wifh ail the inedjeal protession

lias donc in the piist in preventiiig diseuse, fer the prefession ilow

fo as earnestiy ad-vocate the annual iniedical exai, n atioi is, oF ail
poliey-hold-ers.
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Satisfed tlîat it in ini thii O\\ l jfltere•s4-, tiS \VCIl tis in the

iîîtvrests of the insumrî. il, ond nti Ma i b. a ei ii iini s Dre s.Oiîivl1i1g

More1 than iee tomes.l ini plevVide nri nsiiie tde <ropnfl1

iîîay li dependvd iipoii ti pil-di l<riiî ni te ieienl<l .ah 1  dllî

by sonie, it wilt soon becoirie universal.

Like as iii estahlislliing sanatoria For <ieased poli<.\holders, the

fraeria vieti.s w i1l foill<w- siit; tiind live as, i's tinini ve

anîd edueated portion of the coînilnuil to-day to the advanftlg<'s ac-

uriling rroîn prevenliv lwalth i îllea'ie thev îxill oti'erl ttle resist-

alîte to tMme nnanl ex;i iaitoll'. lit rnihî x e-n Ihlem, rv<-ý((ý

iliziig, ais tilll gOis on, thei ipomrtorvv of' the eiîîliîty ofi iving

remswureà by a jlyaîithllij !vvl\vllvii is noi'llll.

Ro also muii llîe a1plviAte tI' raut Ilint il isý oîiIy ly tlis 1iiCiliý

111qat insidions disec avs îî e i sooit rovag ivil n id trea~ted.

'l'le life jnisîîiî'ul,( î.v ii ir ian N tlis île-tiîed, Wu M1 an-ever-

inreeing splivru or ~fîIî~ iîi I lu' vioinîîiîiitY'.

DR. CHARLES E. de M. SAJOUS.
Suplervis ing Dii tor of' i le Ni-WV Yor1 li 1< journal.

I<ve liivC tlilo 1o0 lu,,ow aî0iiitIlut; lîýg:iiill witil issile of

1)emerîîu 9, 1911, Drv. F-iîî< (h, M. 2. or hil lpilPîiî,

lio.oiîis Mew S1lptvIS1î Iitor of, I li Yie( ik Muî lb<Ual ,0ii

Whil e 1otor Satjoxîs WxiI gi vu up bisî prîîVO te viiIiî~praulice. he

w ilI l tinîî bis \\-rl î s ;i viOl ii Iing b-ivnn taoP

tnvîeInd iiillîoi', aîîdi finîs 1w iî ia poisition Iu op il lin, 'l~~

tolli witli hlie n 'ed or thie nuiii n vl piabfséion

rrhoîîgh bora urîder thle Aniîvîoil i Oia Poetor Sajisle

hijs 9 îeliinin ar 11li1( n111if i i~i v le' îîdîiedii iiv ini Plîili

delphia, graduiîtifg xvit 1îoinn- fi-oji i .1 vffvîsoil Ni<edietil ( olleg<

inl 1878. le serval foîr I wo eta as lesilidet plîysiiii in tlîe-

I[ova rd Ilospitil, aid iii 18,>1 xx appa voin1ud vlYg>ify'5i«î A nidiiîiy

anid P'lisiolýogxr in Ille' \Vaîgil i Io îit îîl v of vvid l(i ( in t1e

I'îîiadM-
2 phîa «Se(liiol ofl Amilnlîy. a î1i îiîiî \sj int i

la-Pynî.tologieýal depari îîmî or PJivsn'lvlul(ollege. 'lpedn

Dri. .1. Solis-Cohen. in 1,SS3, as <'1rI 1,14ai Lei '1114 ela liir or tlIMI

diepa.ln n TaI 91 P oetor Sajolh t Ivh l iur1~is, avberC lie de-

VOted six VCils Io lu oigiîîai 11rvý(tlva11 1îîTp11 iîs return, he wa-s

alPPointe(d Dean ofl Ilie \I1i<i lîîî î-giil ('o ge. At thîe reeui t

r,,ttergization of th nieîîvil (101M 1rtlii(t or Teol'Irniversit,
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Doctor Sajous aceeptcd hlic Chi7ir aI hamaclg and Therapeu-
tics, w hieh lie stili holds.

Thl onedat outeon c of D)o.týor aos'ssix years of re.search

W.ork in Paris xvas the publication of two volumeis on bit( mal Sccrc-

lions and Me, Friw pIcs o!. [ediciac, a work, which gave the author

big-h standling as au original iinvestigatýor.
l)oc.tor aoia a a wide editovial ('xperiecfl, h'aving

founded, in 1 888, the ,Iii iial of (lie 211esa Mdical Scicnus.,
which beic(iiited witb tbe collaboraition of soîne of thec most emi-

îîcît plyi iaf -uAmerica and Europe, iutil the publication was

ahaudoned uin 18q.3 r~ 0 Th cl had a circuilationi of over 500,000

v'oliues and the Àpoadaof l>raclical 3h dicince, fonndlc ' by Doc-

tor Sajous win lý9S, ho suvcccd te ic i a a al and itcdd more par-
helaryfor the gencrai I practitiail (r, luas aIttained a cir'u1la tioný of

240,000 volumnes, tie scvcuitht edition beirîg nowv ii (,ourse of preparl-

t ion.
The value of Dr. Sa.jous 's scerviecs to mecea scien basleeu

recocmzed i Frane by i eg muade a inenber of the Legion of

Ilonor, while i Belginin hoeeic the Order of Ljeopold and was

made a Kighlt CoiiinanOe(r or the ijbrtrhesides- recci\riug othar

tities, both governinenhtal auid soientifie. lu Anierica. Doctor Salions
has been president and vice-prcsident of miany soc(ictie's and is a
Fellow of the Coilege of Phy'sicians; of Philadleiphia arnd. of the-
Alynerican 1>ilosopbical Society. IL, brings to bear ou the editorial

probletns cf the ïVec Y'orl: 1<ical .Jouml a brilliauit and wall-in-
forrncd niind, w'îde expelrience. and. a thorough kno\vledge of the

nceds of the Aiuîeriein physi-oicn.
The publishcr, of the Nc York l'ia Jocurnal fee] that thc(y

as Well as its rclers arcý h< be eorigratiulatcd ilpon having ohtainecd

the services ýof D)octor Sajous. Comprelicusive and well-dircctcd
plans have lien foriuilatcd for enhianeing th(, value and iuterest ai'
the Nlec' Yo)rî l.Medlical ,Journal, and in aýrrying out these plans Do

pains or expense will 1)0 spared to give to its readers a inedical

Journal of unprecedented auhhority and interest.
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DR. I1ARRY Pi XISONT bais MOved l'Polo ay nr Ont.> to Toronto.

DR. G. IR. MeDOIN-AGii, Toronto, left for the South on the llth of

,Janiuary.

SARNIA, Ontario, lias had a sinall epideinie of typhoid fever,

tiiere having beeîî upwards of one huridredi cases.

Two good, iunopposed iedieal praetiees, for sale cheap in AI-

berta. Onle lias a drug store. For further particuIars ftpply to u..

Du. BRUCE IJEWSON lias sold hls praotice iii Coiboflie, and J'or

the la.st tlîree iiiontbs basý been d'oing special w'ork in New Yo.rk

hospitals.

TH> E 1010 Wal o] 1/ie <'ý n ivi lIC l soC;ialioib iloted 2,145

deaths anîongst phiysiciaîîs in the United Stiates and Canada Juriflg,

1911.

DR. CHAS Il. MlAYO \VaS Peeently operated 0o1 iii New York Lor

ai)peidicitis, and saubsequently for gai 1 stones. lc is 111derstood

to lie reeovering iciely froîîî both.

DR. S. B1. 'W 1sbN Toronto, died the 3Oth of Deceînber, 1911,

of ae ute Briglît's disea.se. li e was '39 vears of age, attavched to the

llledieal depairtmîent of Toronto U niversity and also to the Toronto

Gellcrai Ilospital. Dr Výîa s eenig] well likcd by bis

COnfreres, and bis early ilemnise is dcplored by ail.

A NEiw iYivate llNitltu'?l adison b-as been establijieti at

1,59 M adison A\ven ue, Toron to. Tlhe rooois are suflli. and )rjght,

the op.critiflg 10011 being exeeptiollially mcce auJ .o 1 )iT heilt

chîarges arc quite ajioderate. 'l'le M aclisoli is in chareo W)C

perieýn(etj il uJtp 1ablt tramrmcd nuse M ges ChIislOl'ili and

Miss Elizab)eth F. Sincelair. r1>,ep1îoue 'iollege 8599.

ONrARnC) is bî' tlivitlcd into bealIb districts, the old îiUfiilitP

hoards of lîeal.th to I lle nunîbJelr tof 801 arte to be àbois 1 1, and emiel

district is to be plneed, mndtr cebargo of~ ani cxperieitcd itiediea- uaa

respusimietýo tblce lief Ilîaltil otfi(eQr oi the P)rovinlce. tsnoi-

te'ndl(ed to inter-fere with t'be Boards of llealth of the larger cities.

Tîîi: Western Ilospital, TrIXîonto, bceld its l 0,nlll iyeetinlg The

Yenarl revemie ealsiy icie tuev curreut t.xPel»s bot 20,00

fleetdetl i P li)leiit or. the III 1w Wil i ucrlie gcP~~''if

the Western will lie one, oF the best bosPitals i 1 OntaioW
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llubIisbers' Ecpartmeiit

IMP'ORTANT NEW PliUPARAiIONSO0F PARKE, DAVIS & Co.-General

practitioners will be intercsted in. the announicernent by Parke, Davis

& Co. of two new products of their cheinical laboratories. Proposute.

aîid Stearosan are the naines chosen to designate the preparations

in question. Proposote is creosýote in combination with phenyl-pro-

pionie acid. It is a straw-colored, oily liquid, neutral in reaction,

nearly odlorlcss, aind liaving a slig(rhtly bitter taste suggestive of creo-

sote. It isý insoluble in water, but is slowly deeoinposcd by aikalinle

liquids. The indications for il arecflic sanie as thosýe for ýreosote.

Tubercuflar cotigl fol]owing pn-eunmonia, the cough of puimonary

tuberculosis, aeute and chronic bronehitis, purulent bronchitis, ab-

secss of the lung, ýasthrna, and bronchitis eomplieated with Bright',,

disease are aiioiic the pathological conditions bcnefitcd by its ad-

iiistration. Beiing insoluble in aeid media, it passesý throngri the

stomach unaltered by the gastric juice, ta bc slýoýxly bioken Up by

the aikaline fluicis of the small intestine, hencýe muay be given iu

gradnally inereasing doses until the desircd eff eet is, obtained. Dur-

ing prolonged administration, as is w~ell known, creaosot-e disturbs

digestion, impairs the appetite, and often causes nausýa and vomit-

ing. Proposote is free froin this objection. Stearosan is santalol

coînbincd with stearie acid. It is an odorless, tastelcss, lighit-yellow

oily liqnid th-at is, insoluble iii water and diltite acids, but is slowly

broken up by aikaline tluids. Tiîe pathological conditions in which

it may, be înploycd xith advantage are preeisel.y those in whichi
santal ail lias long been used--chronic gonorrhca, cystitis, urctrtS

vaginitis, ptilîîîoaary disorders, sncb as chironic bronchitis, bronclaor-

rhea, etc. it; possesses therapeutic properties fully equal bo those of

santal oul, over wbich it bas the, important advantagc of being prac-

tically witlîoat irritating effeet uipan the stoiîîach. Th(- explanation

of the latter fact is that the preparation is not attackcd by the acid

gastrie julice, but passes into tlie small1 intestine, wlîcre il is, broken

up or cniîulsified by the ai-kaline fluid and absorbcd, without diiffi-

eulty. The distressing eructations and loss of appetite attendant

upon the ad'îîîinistratiofl of santal ail do not ocdur whcn Stearosani

is given. Bath Propasote and Stearosan were thoroughly testcd

elinically before being offered ta the inedical profession, and prac-

titioners imay be assured of their therapeuti ecfficacy in ail cases iii

which they arc iîîdiea-ted. Tbcy are supplied, in lO-iniim elIs'ti(

grelatirie capsules, boxes of 12, 24 and, 100, and n'aYi bie obtained
throligh retail driiggists gcncra.lly.


